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BEBSlliP COMil'y,

&
TIMH TAIILUl

From San Franolsoo.
, LoitVO Duo III

H. K. Honolulu
Almtimla Dec i:i.. . Deo 20

For San Franoisoo.
Lonvo Duo nt

Sydney Honolulu
ZcnlniuHa Doc 21. Jun 10

Anstralmu Mail Service

FOK SAN FUAN4JISCO,
The New ami Flno Al Steel

"Zealandia,"
Of Hie Oceanic Steamship Company will

be ilue at Honolulu fiom Sydney
unci Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
Anil will leave for the above poit with

mails ami passengers on 01
about that date.

Ifiy For fi eight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney- - and Auckland.

The Now and Fine Al Steel Stcamshi

Alameda,1
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company w ill

be due at Honolulu fiom San
Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
Ami will have piompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above poits.

EST" For fieigbt or passage, having
upiior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. HtWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents

74 King St. 74 King St.

Impoitcis of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Caie.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

COR'gySQE POLES
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

onYirtw TO KENT.
apr-10--

HUSTACE,

Rod ertsonHitchc o ck,

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest piices.

tSr Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Moigau's auction room.

Mutual 19 "uTELEPHONESf- i- Bell 414

oct

Tli33jpr Metropolitan

' Meat Company
81 KINO hTHKET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail Butchon

AND

NAVY OONTltACTOHB.
1717 ly

BEAHl Jfc. SALOON

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffeo at 111 Hours
Tliu Finest Brand of

H i, f.wTi im iM'
Alwuy on Jluii4.

M. J. JVOLTJS, fNKlito

'
T&W "

PROGRAMME
01" Till!- --

U'lCN'l'II- -

Soni-Ani- il -:- - Coinptitioii

0K Tllr

HAWAIIAN

Me Association

To bo held on their Range, nt
King sticct,

On THURSDAY, Jan; 1, 1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.
Valued at 100. for the highest aggie-gat- e

eoio in mutches Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become the piopeity of the muiks-iiia- u

winning it thiec times at the tegu-
lar meetings of the II. R. A.

Won July 5, 18S0. by J. Biodle, 31. D.
Won January 1, 1887, by Wm. Unger.
Won July 2J, 1887, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won January 2, 18S8. by C.B Wilson.
Won .inly 4, 1S88, by F. lliibtaec.
Won Jauuaiy 1, 1S8!), by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwell.
'Won Jan. 1, 1890, by O. B. Wilson.

I. THE 13RODIE MEDAL.
1st prbe Cup presented by J Brodie,

n. u.
and prize Gold Pin pieeented by

Mis. U. II. Nlcholl.
3ul S2.G0.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

members of the Association. 1st and
2nd piizes to become the property of the
marksmen winning them thiec limes at
the tegular mectiugs of the II. R. A.

Distmce, 200 yaids: iounds,'10; any
military title under the rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
trance fee, 81.

Won Jan. 1, 1S90, by J. 11. Fisher.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at 100; also, a second prize

of ."; third ptbe, $2.50. Conditions:
Open to all coiners; to become the pio-
peity of the marksman winning it thiec
times nt the regular meeting of the H.
R. A.; 2 strings of 10 shots each at COO

3'aid ranges; any military rille under
the lilies; limited to one entry for each
competitor. Entrance fee, 81.

on July o, I8S0. by J. Brodie, M.D.
Won .1 miliary 1, 1887, by W O. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Janmuy 2, 1888. bj W. C. King.
AVou Julv 4, 1SS8, by F. Ilustace.
Won .Inn'uniy 1, 188'J, by J. W. Pratt.
Wow July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by C. B. Wilson.

111. II. R. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 8150. Competitois limited

to membeis of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggicgatc scoie
at 200 and GOO yaids; 10 lounds at each
distance; any military title under the
niles; to become the piopeity ot the
niaiUsinan winning it tlnce times at
regular meetings of thell.lt. A. En-

hance fee, 81.
Won July 4, ISbO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Ilustace.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPIO-- '
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by the winner until his scoie is beaten
at any regular meeting of the II. R. A.
Limited to membcib of the Association;
lOionndssit 500 and GOO yaid. En--

nice fee, 81.
Won Julj 4, 1888, by J. G. Rothwell,
Won J.inuuiy 20, 18S9, by Lieut.

Aho, H. B M. S. IIacinth
Won July 4. 1880, by J. W. Piatt.

V. WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Piesunfed by Hon ""J. A. Cummins;

2nd pi ize 82.50. To be shot for at 200
and 500 yaids. 10 shots at each dis-

tance. Open to membeis who have
never won a first class prize. To be-
come the propel ty of the uiaiksmau
winning it thiee times. Entrance fee.
31.

Won Januaiy 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by C. Hustaco, JrH
Won Jan. If 1890, by II. W. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Presented by the Board of Directors

of 1891. Open only to members of the
II. R. A., who have never made a re- -i

coid of over 7fi per cent. In any regular
competition; to become the piopeity of
the marksman wining it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
iltle; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee, 81.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-oyo- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
ritle. Unlimited euti leu. No hair oi set
tilggcrs or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, 50 cents each; entitling holder
to the 5 shots at this taigct. 7fi pet cent
of total icceipts In this match to bo
awauled pro lata to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8
inch bulls-oyo)- .

50 yaids. Open to all comers. All
pistols or i evolvei s not less than 32
callbio allowed, Tickets, CO eontb
each; entitling holders Co the 0 shots at
this target. 75 percent of total icceipts
In tills mutch to bo awaided pio rata to
total number of bulls-eye- s.

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Some vciy valuable pives, and a

pi lo for everybody. Any rifle; 10

lounds; distance, 200 yaids. No hair or
tet triggeis or telescopic sights allowed.
Kutiles unlimited. Kntinneo fee, 81.

All inoinboisof tho Asboclatlou who
hao nindu ovei 80 per cent, at any gen-ei- al

meeting of tho II. R. A. will uot bu
allowed lo uoiuncto.

No entiles will bo uiailo hefoiu tho
day of the mulch, and poisons will
shunt ni'coiillng lo tho number on their
tloluil,

Committee on Oltlcn' l'llOK!
J. I). TlXJKUII,
K. O Winn:,
W.U.l'AIIKK,

J, II, BOPKU,
ncsiiiciit.

J, Q, JtOTJIVW:!,!.,
BoreUry, 71WU1

Iiiitp.r
STONE COUNTY ELOQUENCE.

Hrlif liul Wry liiipiirliint L'onvrrim
t to it lli'livirn illln mill I.Ik.

"What d'j or think, t.UV
"F.rbout what?"
"Oh, yon know whall"
"I told yer nothlli'."
"Hut I dreamt W night."
"Erbont what?"
"You."
"I don't lieliovo yer."
"Hones'." ,
"I'm sorter glad."
"Now what d'ycr think?"
"Quit foolin', Jim. Yer know I liko

yer."
"Enough ter"
"Jlml"
"Think yer might."
"But mar don't liko yer, Jim."
"I ain't urtor yer mar."
"Sho'll bo nrter you If yer don't clear

out."
"But Liz"
"What, Jim?"
"I kin play tho jowsha'p."
"Urn."
"An' I've gotter farui."
"Um-in.- " ' ,
"Er fo'ty acres."
"Urn."
"An er lipuso on it."
"Um-m.- "

"An' er fenco up."
"Um-in.- "

"Now, Liz, wliat d' "
''Jim."
"Liz."
"Jim, yer powerful fetchin'."
"Liz, d' yer"
"Yes, Jim." Detroit Free Press.

A Nlco Name.
Tourist What did that long freight

train bring to town a circus?
Prominent Citizen Nopo. It brought

a Russian family, Ivanovich Steppinoff
Kauphupacatski, his wife and thirty-eig- ht

children. Thoy loaded tho folks
into tho first car nnd filled the rest of
the train with their names. I under-
stand that a piece hung out behind and
ripped up threo miles of track before
they noticed Weekly.

Ills Winnings.
Fred do Sport Great luck I've had I

Paid $1 into a watch club and drew a
$2T beauty.

Georgo do Crook Yes; I was trying
that Was just drawing a $23 beavtty
when an officer behind mo drew a whole
club, and all 1 got was

Fred de Sport What?
George de Crook (sadly) Six months.
Lowell Citizen.

Tho Vuluo of a rrlend.
Stryker I owe all my success in life

to your advice, Sappy.
Sappy 1 am glad to hear you say so.

Do you mean it?
Stryker Yes, I do. Whenever I'm in

doubt about any thing Iget your opinion,
and then go and do tho opposite. Yeno-wine- 's

News.

Perils of City Life.
"Here's an account of a terrible acci-

dent to a street car in Chicago,"
"What was it a collision?"
"No; but while passing through a new-

ly annexed district it was attacked by
prairie wolves, who killed the conductor
and twop.issengers." Now York Her-
ald.

CllUtlotltf.

Undo Si Low Yo call this rope a fier
'scape, hoy? What ef et burnt thru
when I was daown?

Hall Boy Kain't help it, sah.
Undo Si Wa-a- l, yo kin gimme a room

on the first floor. I don't want t' risk
sp'ilin' your rope I Puck.

Couldn't Stiuid Everything.
Dude (at the museum) Think of it,

old fell It's been dead J5.000 yeahs! If
it could speak what do yon think it
would

Mummy (with a leathery cough) For
heaven's sake, blow that cigarette smoko
tho other wayl Chicago Tribune.

A Grunt Blngnlflnr.
Customer Will tills tolescopo bring

tho objects very neai?
Dealer Near! Why, sir, it brings tho

objects bo near that you can put out
your hand and toncli them. Yankee
Blado.

A Scientific Success.
Citizen Did tho amputation do tho

man any good?
Doctor Oh, no I but it was a beautiful

operation. Puck.

A Suggestion.
"I always payas I go."
"Then I wish you would go oftener."
St. Joseph News.

Up In Fractious.
L

'''S' ;A
?

jVMwmwMiiinflHrlip?

Employer (to tho now boy) Have you
any brothers?

Now Boy Yezzirj ono.
Employer One?
New Boy That is, two half brothers.
Harper's Da pur.

Exhuusted Ills block.
Btrangor (on car, to Cadloy) Havo you

tho time?
Cadloy It'u twenty minuted past 3.

(Five minutes elapse.)
Stranger Will yfcu pleafco givo jno the

time?
Cadloy Threo-twonty-flv- islr.

(Ton minutes olapso.)
Stranger Can you glvo mo tho time

again, felr?

Cadley (indignant) No, nlr, I iMin't.

I've given you all 1 had. You'd better
apply to boiiio man who has oturnlty on
liht hjuidn. Harper's Uiuutr,

jutCH

iwnw.iitwwi 5J!J

A Hint 1l.nl N" I li.

lJLLTMrJ- ijiMw ' r-
. -

"- -
HI ir-r-.aP-

K- -1

Sho-- sJ wish 1 had worn my snequo. " 1

ought to hno unmet hlng around me.
lie Just Walt till that team passes us.
Onco a Week.

lln I'rnliulily Did.
"Hero is n watch I bought of a fellow

passenger on tho train today," said a
man to n Woodward nvenuo jeweler.
"Can you tell mo its value?"

"Ten dollars would bo a big prico for
it," was tho reply.

"But I gave frSt) for it."
"Can't help that."
"But ho wtd ib was worth $1G0."
"It's worth about $8."
"Dear, dearmol I'm astonished. Why,

tho man must havo actually lied lo mol"
Detroit Freo Press.

Tho Less of Two Kvlls.
"James," exclaimed tho proprietor of

tho storo angilly, "put that glass cover
back on tho limburgCr cheese."

A customer camo in smoking a cigar-
ette.

"James," vociferated tho proprietor,
"tako that cover off thoiimburgercheeso
again I" Chicago Tribune.

A Long Looked For Kcniedy.
"I tell you," bald ono congressman to

another, "tho situation in thatdistiictis
something to raise your hair when yon
contemplato it."

"1 think," said tho listener, as ho took
off his 'hat and disclosed a bald head,
"that I'll go out.andiako a look at it."
Washington Post.

Qualified foi Another Course.
Mrs. Newrich Who is that very tall

young man?
Mrs. Condour He is tho son of an old

friend of mine. Ho is studying for the
church.

Mrs. Newrich He's Hall and thin
enough to study for the steeple.
America.

Tim Unite!
Husband I saw a moving spectacle

today, Maria.
Wife What was it? Do tell me,

please.
Husband The family m tho next

block wero loading their household
goods upon a wagon. Yankee Blade.

A Valuable ltetilotcr.
Visitor What do you call your dog,

sir?
Shenandoah Cracker Winchester.
Visitor Indeed!
Shenandoah Cracker Yes, hah. When

they's any shootin' goin' on he's alius
twenty miles away. Judge.

In Clitiif.li.
He I should think that Dudley would

bo careful not to di op his voice in sing-
ing.

She Why so?
He Because it is so cracked now that

it would not take much to break it.
Lowell Citizen.

It 'Wolllfl Depend.
Salpynx (doing tho honors of a restau-

rant) What would you say, Miss Catch-
up, to a biuall rami) steak?

Miss Catchup Well, really, I don't
know. I presume it would depend very
much on what it said to me. Boston
Courier.

The Cuusn of It.
"A littlo less noise, please," suggested

the superintendent, stoppiug as ho pass-
ed down tho aisle. "Theio is too much
levity in this el.iss."

"We mo studing Loviticus," explain
ed ono of tli j boys. Chicago Tribuuo.

&jm; illili'.l ullh Him.
"I was so gialified, Miss Jones," tib

tho young playwright, "to see that inj
work moved you to tears last night."

"Yes, "Mr. Brouson," said tho yi lug
woman with n sigh, "I was so boil,, for
you." Haiper's Bazar.

llu Could Hefluo Sugar.
- Jimpson Your fiance is a i.weet girl,

but somewhat uncultured.
Sandman Oh, that's all rir.it. I am

j. sugar refiner, you know. Light.

The Footstep on the Stnlr,
Ob. tho hours I lmvo waited,

Listening for tlia footstep lllit
That woulJ teU mo of tho coming

Of a nuildcn, beaming bnglit.

Soft tho footstep, geutly falling
On tho old and Minding htnirs;

Yet 1 catch tho farthest echo;
No'cr it takes me unan ai es

Every mom I llitcn for it,
Every tsvo I bark again,

For I Know that It is coming,
And my ualting's not In alu.

Whose this soft and gcntlo footaU p
That I hear upon tho btalr

Who tills at er faithful maiden,
Young and shy, but oh I so fair?

Ah, it Is my landlord's daughter
Morn and noon and evening

Uy tier grim, pcrslbtent parunt.
Up to nsk mo for tho rent.

Iioston Courlot

i A Goutlu Itciiiliiilur.
Miss Summit What a frightful dent

thero was iu Mr. Doshaway's hat after
my progreasivo enchro party last even-
ing.

Mibs Pallsado Yes. I heard hlra tell
eomo ono iu the hall that it was to re-

mind him to say to you what a pleasant'
evening ho had passed. Now York Sun.

A Legiil Ojiluiun.
Irate Visitor (in attorney's office)

What is your opinion of me, any way?
Attorney Professionally?
Iiato Vibitor Of course, pir?
Attorney Well, you are a liar and a

scoundrel; $25 please. Now York
Woild.

llOH I'lll'I'S I'lllCtUUlll.

"What uro your potatoes, Mr, Scales?"
"Thirty-llv- o conttf a peck."
"Thoy nroonly thirty at Mr. Biibhcl'H."
"Why don't you buy homo there, then?"
"Ho hasn't any." Now Yoik Sun.

Ill Illllllll vlllx.
Stranger Do iniuiy peojilo pottlo down

here?
Nallvo (liocoi- - Yus, A dunieil'Mght

iiioio agtlloiluwii than tottlo up, Now
York Herald.

FIRE,
LlKli, !

MA RINK

INSURAiNCK.

Hartfoid Plro tnmirauce Co.
- AmoU, $5,288,000

Aulo'Mnvndft Amiranoo Corporation
(Firo and Marino)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thnmos t Morsoy Marine Ini. Co

(Limited)
Assotfl. $0,124,057

Now York Life Inanr.inoo Co.

. Assf U, $1- - 5.l)fi3 OOt'.OO

C.O.BEKGKK
HONOL'"'

Ocneriil Aienl, Haw u llunitt
1653 1V

CASTLE & COOKE,
lairoitTKUK.

Hardware, Shipping

Commission McrchantB,
DKALKRS IN

General Merchandise !

Plantation Agents,
Life, Firo & K trine

Iusoriiueo Aire t&.

,..8t HON"! HI. I 'i I I it--

WEMER- - & CO.
.tlnuiifupturlii; .Ii-- t r I iai h.

tvo. os iroit'r si'itiirr,
Consbintly on hand a laigoas-oitine-

of esoiy description of Jew dry. Watches
Gold and Silver Plated Waic, &c.

958 Iv

A. G. SILVA,
fr, & C7, Hotel Street.

LUPCSUTER OF

Furniture.Matting & Carpet Laid

Corjiloo J?olos.
- Fine Upholstering and Bedding

a specialty Juno lC-G- m

wotioeT
L ROM this date Mr. Win. Lishnian
I? will sign oui Hi m namehypio-cui.Ulo- n.

G W. MACFARLANE oi CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 23, 1S00. 710 tf

"

MWIOB.
From and after this date we
will not be ichpoiijjible for any
fi eight after same has, been
landed. Paitie-- , to whom
fl eight is consigned must be at
tho"" hmding to lteeive their
fi eight.

WILDEU'SS. S. Co. '
Hoiiolulii, Sept. r.. 1H90 (i.")0 tf

7

I.L elaiuiants to lots in ICapinlanl
i V P.nk, situate lietw eon tluPpuiiiN

below sjiedillcd, aio'b le'n i qui-te- d ti
exhibit th"ii leases m evid 'i te-- ' of -- in It

owneiship, to the-l- in 'eis jned il 'Ml' i .

in Older lo pi event Mi" iii i ilef si

lots to vU:
lst-Sitn- ati! on in.iuka main avenue be-

tween lliu picinUes oecupit-- by Jas.
I)dd and the propei t and honie- -
siend of .lima s Cafripbell. Nuui-l- i.

it'll on i'.uk map fiom 5i to 8!l
Inclusive .

iM Sltu.itj on m iU.it tn tin i vi-- m ii hi-,- .

tween the pieini-e- s and homestead
toimuily occupied by U. V. Mac- -

.1,11 Kine and the pitipciLy of James
iimpbell. Nmiibi'icd on Paik map

fi oui 00 to 100 Inclusive. .

15 older oH.be Uoaid of Directors.

W. M. GIFFARD,
727 '2w Sec'y ICapiolaul Park Asso.

JJKOVVN LEGLIOKNS 1

IROWN Leghorn Coeke-l- 3J lulbforsiiiu. guaranteed
..1. 1.1. ...1 .1.1 1 1 IT(SMlSvS "lorouguuirii. iiuuieB"-iiii- -

wanan usincn x'arm," ul

Paik; Mutual Tele
phone K25. C9o tf

.JUST ItECElVED!

n lltHCT from Ugypt. a couslgninent
of Diibec, i;oussis & Co.'s Gen

uine Egyptian Cigarettes, made fiom
tin- - choicest Tuikish tobaccos. The
ubovti Inand is the clgiuetto of Europe
and the Continent. Try a sample.
WholfMilo oiders tilled. For sale at
California Flint Maiket.

P. G. OAMARINOS,
Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands.

715 lm

FO It LEASE.

'pilAT Tuiet of Land situat-- 1
ed nt Palolo Valley, and

tii rf 1 7 A tioivid mm j

or less, until ivcentfv-- under le.ibo to tho
late Phillip Milton, and belonging to
the estate of Cha. I ong, deoeai-i'd- . A

lease for a term of yeaib will bo given,
as well as Immediate pobsesslon if d.

Tho hind hMibstaulhilly fenced.
For pai tic bus, apply to

F. A. SCHXEKER,
Or J. F. column.

Honolulu, Dec. 0. IbOO. 781 2w

NOTICE to A IU II ITEOTS 1

and Klevntion Plans for aGROUiN'l) Home Building to be
ui ruled on tho bite 6 Ii. ooiuer of Alu-le- ii

mid llalekiiiilia btreets, 1U2 ft. on
Alukeii rtioel, ami 00 ft. fionlago

aiu nsl.eil for, to be handed
In lo tho iiudeielgiied on or before Feb-ruai- y

1, IHUI.
A piloof 8200 will bo awaided for

thu buiil plan and a pil.u of 8CU fop tho
hecoiid bent pliui MibiuUtcd.

lQt For pnitliiiilairt apply to
F,A. KUIIAKFKR,
(, M. COOKH,
S. M. DAMON,

120 tU Oounulttoe.

HOLIDAY
-- o-

SEASON!

Waterhouse's No. 10 Store
HAVK JUST OL'KNKl) OUT A LAHQK ASSOllTMKNT OK

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SU1TAI1LK FOR T1IK HOLIDAY TKADK, COMPRISING

Hand Painted Novelties, Traveling
CnacH, Tollul & Smoker's flt'tn,

EDISOK'S TALKlUGr BOLL',
And Dolls of every othci description. Also, n flno lino of

Children's Books, Mew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa GDikloi-i- i SI & Sate, Toys for tie Million.

THE MECHANICAL TOY

ii LADY
728

Tclophones, No. 119.- -

a

Ohas. Hustaco, Kin

Having leased "tho stoics in tho brick building known as tho
"Lincoln Block," noaily opposite tho old stand, and having disposed
of that.poilion of my stock damaged by the late lire, and being
in nceiptof Now Goods per last dtoaiuoi, and more on the way, I
inn picpaied to fill all urtleis as before. Thanking (he ublic for
I be lib0r.il patronage bestowed on me for tho past sovon years, I"
hupu by prompt attention to all outers to merit a continuance of tho
same. At tho now stand shall ho pleased to neo all my old

nnd as many now ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Ihland orders solicited and faithfully executed.

OHAS. HU8TACE.

Telephone 240.- -

-- jgBg&r-

--J03&0-

LEWIS & CO.,

HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

fier- - -- OJS
By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Itoll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California. Fruits, Fibh, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Crosse & BlacKwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always un hand. Also, just icceivcd a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Piet,uived Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Ilamn and Bacon, New Breakfast Ceieals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cieani Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Hiversido
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc. Etc., Etc.r -

"

JOHN
, f MloeU." Nok

No. 175.- -

to

a, Vi

M. to si.

-- P. O.

--P. O.

Fort Street,

-

NOTT,
if St T' Kinsr

- Edinburg & Queen

dranite, iron. and Tin Ware' I

Chandeliers, Lamps ana Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

. House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBIMG, TI, COFFEE AND

h Sheet frou Work.
Tolophones, -jtsesr

OFFER AT BED ROCK PRICES
o

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
CAKE L, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT CORN FLOUR.,

FLOUR Alra, Golden Gate & Salimi8-- a FL.OUK

p. o. Box wo. ja

0 i, to u. 8
V, 0 v,

U

Box :i72.

s.

Box 297.

ICE -- -a

-- Cor. Sts.

OI.L ME
tf

AND

H. E. &
IMPORTISRS AND DEALERS IN

and
J2AST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

CHANGE RESIDENCE

Palaina
llouits:

fJDBTELEPIIONESfWrBell

Ill

FEED CO.

MclAITYRE EkO.,

Groceries, Provisions Feed,

gjr --Tolophone No.

A. Ii. HASEMANN,

Book--b Paperrulet & Blank-boo- k

Har.ufadufer.

Merchant Up nUilrn.

Now Goods received every pockol from Eastern ad Europe,
Fresh Culif6rnia Produco by-eo- ry Stcanierj All faitlifully attended
lo and dolivoied to any part of tho cjty freo of cjnugo. Jsland ordera
Hilioiti'd. Satisfaction guuuuitml, ov 5

of
llr. OI.IVKIt

Has removed from Fort Htioet Ro--
bullo Lauu,

Okkiok and

Mutual 47D
410

lm

trvx.

92.

nder,

No, btieel,

by Stntea
oidom

Goods
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